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THEIR STICKS ARE WORKING

Papa EontTto'B Tbya Urcorkn L >t of As-

sorted

¬

iza Bare Oneaon Kling.-

OMAHA'S

.

DATTING CAUSES ST , JOL'SWOE-

ly Iiml 11 In I'.yo on tliu llnll nnd-

I'lurid 11 If thn Onmo AVor-

oNcvdril Other l.ltrlr
Hull < 2amc .

Omahn , 13 ; SI. Joseph , X
lies Molne.s , 'J , Lincoln D.

Rock lnhitul , S ; (Julncy , 5-

.Jacksonville.
.

. 7 , Peorla , 0-

.St
.

Louts. 7 ; Boston , :t

Baltimore , a , Louisville , 8-

.Chleugo
.

, 15 ; Philadelphia , It.
Brooklyn , 19-1 , Plltnbuijr , 9H.
Washington 8 : Clnoimintl. 3.
(Cleveland , 13 ; New York , t,

Hloux City ! lit Detrult , o.
Toledo , 8 ; Kansas City ,

IndlanaprllH , 33 , Minneapolis , 23-

.Oranil
.

Rnplds , 9 ; Milwaukee , J-

.ST

.

JOSHPH , Mo. , Aug. 39. (SpeoUl Tele-

gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The visitors won to-

day's

¬

game hands down. They batted the
Saint's crack pitcher out of the box In the
fifth Inning , making a total ot nine runs
and eight hits. Feeli.m of the homo team
was substituted for Kling In the sixth Inning ,

but too late to save the game The homo
team could not solves Abbey's deceptive de-

livery
¬

, and what few hits they did make
were kept well scattered. Sccry's fielding
was the feature of the game. Ho won the
rrovd by pulling do n what every ono

thought to ba safe two-biggera MoVey

and Landlord of the visitors did some
havy batting , and Eccmcd to be able to
place the ball whenever they cameto bat.
The homo team played an excellent fielding
game , but was unuble let do any effective
hitting. TliB visitors opened up in the
first Inning with three successive twobag-
Kers

-

by Ulrlch , Laugsford anJ Moran , fol-

lowed by McVey's home run , which netted
them a total of four earned runs. Sccry
flew tut to Marcum. McCntm hit safe , but
was forced out at second on Hutchison's
grounder to Mohler Fear's fly to right
retired tha s de. In the fltth a combination
of hits bases on balls and errors ot the
homo team In rapid succession piled up a

total of nine runs for Omaha In the
fourth Inning KI ng bit site. Work flew
out to Sct-ry , who tlelded the ball to Langsf-

ord.
-

. Laiigsford , In trj Ing to catch IClin-
gat first , threw the ball In the bleachers , al-
lowing Kling to make a circuit of the bases.
The last run was made In the- eighth by-

Klltifi's single , Work's sacrifice and
two-bagger by Cole. Barring thu first ami
fifth Innings the vis tors did not hit ICllnj
very hard , but secured enough runs In those
two Innings to cinch the game. Score

ST. JOSIU'H-
A.1J II. IB. SB PO. A D-

Mohler , 2b 3
Preston , 3b I o-

Marcum
0

, ib 5 0-

Keehan.
12

. i 3 t)
Welch , c 2 0
Kllngrf I. . , . 4 2 0
Work , li. . 3 0 2
Cole , cf 4 0-

Knelsley
0

, i I 0 4
Holly , 3b 1 0 2

Totals 30 3 1J 2 21 14

OSIAHA.-
A.B.

.

. II. 115 SB PO A C

Totals 37 H 10 1 27 19-

St. . Joseph 000100011Om-aha. . . . . . .' 40009000 1-

Catncil runs : Omaha , 8. Tvvo-babu hits
Work , Ulrlch , Langs foul ((2)) , Moran ((2-
)8erry

)

, McLatin , Hutchison , Abbey. Horn'
runs : McVov Bases on balls Oft Kling
4 ; oft Keeh in , 3 ; oft Abbey , 2 , off Clnusseii
1. Hit by pitcher1 McCann. first base 0-
1erroru : Omnhn. , 1 ; St. Joseph , 3 Left 01
bases : St Joseph , 10 ; Omaha , 9 Passei
ball ; Moi in Time Two hours and fou-
minutes. . Umpire : Cllnc.

Pour llurk.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Aug. 30-Special Telegran-
to The Bee. ) Lincoln lost today's game b'
very yellow playing Luck was dead a alns-
Buclc also , nml Des Mollies' fielders rnnil
catches they'll never duplicate In n lunulrei
years , llalsz's bos WU K was good , bu
one of hlH wild thrown cost two runs nm
his playing was very indifferent. Pedroc
appeared In n Lincoln uniform In rlgh-
toilay, McKlbben's terrific batting ivas th-
feature. . Soore :

Lincoln 200100002Des Molnes. ' . . . . 20120040 *

Earned runs Lincoln , 4 Hits : Lincoln
13 ; Dca Molnes , 8 Krrors Lincoln , 8 ; De-
Molnes , G. Two-base hits. McKlbben , 2-

Pedroes , Pcqulgney , Burrls. Three-base hit
McKlbben. Buses on balls : Oft Balsz , 4

oft McMackln , 1. Struck out By Balsz , 4-

Hi McMuckltl , 3 Passed balls Speer , '.
Hit by pitcher. Klwher , 2 Double plays
Ubrlglit to Sullivan , Hoffman to Plsher t-

Mcl'udden ; Holmes to Selsler to Flshci-
Hatterles : Balsz and Spcer ; Me-Mnckln uni-
Belsler. . Time One hour and fifty min
utea. Umpire : Haskcllr

1.11 tin l.ir In ( ill Ontnoy ( ianic.-

QUINGY
.

, 111. . Aug 30Special( Telegran-
to The Bee. ) The home team was beatei-
tn an unlntereHtlng game Score-
.Qulncy

.

110000210It-ock
-

Island , . . . 2 0 2 10000 *

Base hits : Qulricy , 8 , Hock Island , i

Krrors : Qulncy. 7t llock lulnnd , 7. Bat
lories : Sonler and Sigc ; Donnelly nml Bo-
land. .

lnt Tin illy I'luy lliulr CJaiui .

JACKSONVILLH , III , Aug SO.-Specln(
Telegram to The Bee ) Without doubt th-
Ilnest game ever pliyvd on Hit- ham
grounds wns played here today It vva
championship ball nnd no mistake Th-
1'eorlaa iveie shut out , and but one; mm
was allowed to get to thlnl lusc. Oartscl
pitched line bull , and Ietcher's Hcldlng vva
one or the features bcoie
Jacksonville . -
Pcorla . . . . .

nnrncd run1 ! Jacksonville , 4. Base hk
Jacksonville , ' ) , Pool la , 3 Knots Jnckxon-
vllle , 2 ; Peorla. 4 Two-base hits : Letcbei-
StiaiiBs , Devenney Thn-e-basa hits , l ctch-
er.. Home rurs Stiauss Batteries Cai-
Iscli and Lal-lieck ; Dillon und Aiinsironn
Umpire : Ward-

.siiuiillni
.

; iT Ihu l < ain
Pr Cl-

f t-

fit
4r-

iN VIKIVAI. LI.AdUi : ( ! AJUis.-

llnvvley

: .

PutH Tin < ) -r lull thn lli'iin Hntor-
Oniililn't Itinniit Nifob.

BOSTON , Aug. CO. Boston touch d Havvle
only In the fourth Inning , whun n nl.it.-le ,

double nnd the home run of McCirthy gnv
them three runs. Miller made a triple I

SERIES NO. 27.

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

42COPflgo i, 2CO ..CCCWo-

idiJMinvcTiri : .LM > rM.'pic.-

A

.

ttino of liHotrlfilye uuil u Mini of-

Tlicro arc moro tlilusa Instructive , usotul
and entertaining In that trout book , 'Tlu-
Amerlcnii

>

BiicycluiHilta Uletlunnryi" Ihrmlii
any Blmtlar iniultcntlou onr IxsuixJ-

.1tit
.

Krcnl oik , now ilio lint time
placi-U wllliln ilio tvach of everyone , | g a
unique iiubllcatlun. for U IK nt tlie niitu * tlmo-
t IH-rti-ct diction try and a com pit-to t

.
Only that mimb-'r ot thu liook corrosponJ-

lur
-

Mltli the BorloH iiumtHr ol tliu uo.uuip-
rpoenliHl will bo ilollv er l-

V: Sunday and Throe k-J-i7 eoupoav-
.wlili

.

is cents In coin , will buy on nirt-
of Tb American KncyclousilU Uluitoa-
117

-
, Sonil onlor * to The HouOtljA-

auorUera atiouU DI uJrj i > llJ-

DIOTIONABy DEPAETMENP

.he Kcvnnth following three hits , nnd won
the grime Score
Hoston . .jO 003000003-
Bt IxiUlN . 0 001001027tl-aae hit * : Itoslon , 8 ; St. Ixjuln. 10. I'.r-
torn.

-
. TloBton , 2 , Ht J.ouls , 3. Knrned runs'

Huston , 3 , St. l.nulp , 1 Two-base hits.-
Duffy.

.

. Cjulnn. Three-base hits Miller.
Home runs : McCiuthy. Ely , Miller. Dou-
ble

¬

play * roniiHiwhtem to Tucker ; Qulnn-
to Kly to Connor Struck out. Onnrcl ,

Tenny W , l.mve , ConniiUKbton , Uannon ,

Connor. Time : Two hours nnd ton mill-

nti
-

s. t'mplre McQunld Hntterlesi-
Tcnny anil Unmet , Huwley and Miller

< illd Untie tn 'third ,

NHW YOHIv. Auif. JO.-Tho Olante nfter-
lnnlnir nine Btrnluht games , wete todny-

ilcfeutea by the Spiders. Score
New Yoik . -I

eland . 2 1 0 2 E 0 0 0 - 1-

3Hnse hlH New Vor'rf' , 14 ; Cleveland , 1-
4Knoiu New York , 5 , Cleveland , 1. Hnmed
runs : New York , 2 ; Cleveland , 3 , Htnitk
out : Uy Oermnn , I , b> Sulllvnn , 1. Homu-
tuns Chllds Throe-basB hits Wilson ,

Uurkott Two-huso hits , lllake (2)Am) -

mor Uouble pl-ivs : Doyle to ( lurk to-

WINon. . Umpire. Iluist TimeOnr In ur
and forty-eight minutes. Il.itteiiM Ocr-
man , Clark nndVllaon , Sullivan -i.il V.u-

lliiltlmoro

-

llacli In "incoiul-

.UAI.TIMOUK

.

, Aug 30.Ily tnkln? the
third game from the Ijoulavllf't ihc uml-
ntii In heourtil second place In the cham-
pionship race. Attendance , 1'JOO ocoie :

Ualtlmore . ' !

Louisville . - !

Unsc hits Ualtlmore , 1C , I oulsvlll. ' , 15

Errors Ualtlmore , 2 ; Louisville , J. hr.ineil
runs , llnltlmorc , 6 ; l.ouMville , ' . Two-
base hitsKoll > , McQrart , b'-cdle , C'ark'

Lutcnberg , HemmliiK. rhr-c-lusc bitw-

.Jennliik's , Pfeffor , Niroll IlouL pmv
Jenninss to Hroutbers. Struck nut : Hj-
Oka.son. . 2. Time T 4.houia mil llxi ; min-
utes Umpire UlllH. Unlteiles : Gleasoti
and Hobliibon , Knell and Gtim-

.llrldrjri
.

t ms unit IMnitc-s riotr.-
UROOKLYN

.

, N. Y. , AUK. 10The Iliook.
lyn nud JMlts-burt ; teumn brought their east'-
cm season to n close tit UuRtern p.irk this
afternoon with two Barnes The Hist Ranu
was a sort of eesv , Ku-tis-jou-pleiiso nr-
ftilr Tlit > second game the visitor* vvo-
icbleily through timely hitting In the llrsl
live innliigs Umpire Keefe culled th-

en account of darkness Score , Hrsi
game
Hrooklyn . 5 5 2 0 0 7 0 0 -l
I'lltsburR . 01-

Hase bits : Brooklyn , 21 : Plttsburg , 11

Errors : Hrooklyn , 4 ; I'lttaburc , 2 Earnec
runs Uiouklyn , 10 ; I'lttiliuru , T , Slrucl
out Uy Lucid fi , by CJumbert , 1 Ilomi-
runs. . Lnchance , Hecklcy Throe-base hits
Shoch , Stcnzel. Two-lnse lilts. Grlllln W )

Trendnuy , Klnsloiv. Kennedy , Donovan
Double pluys. JJierbaucr to Mack Umpire
Kcefo Time Two houi.s and llfteeu min
iitus : Uitterles : Lucid , Kennedy am-
Klmdovv ; Oumbert and Mack

Second game
Urooilyn. 0 10000Pi-
ttsburf?. 1 1 3 2 2-

Ilaso
-

hits Biooklyn , 7; Plttsbure , 11. Er-
tors : Itrooklyn 4 ; Plttsburs. G Earnet
runs : Hrooklyn , 1 ; IMttsburg. G Strucl-
out. . Uy Underwood , 1 ; by Mencfee ,

Threebase hits. Itccklcy (2)) . Two-basi
hits Iturns. Umpire. Keefe Time Om
hour and tblitseson mlnuti. Uatterles-
Dalley. . Underwood and Daub , Monefee unc-

SugUen
{ .us hLliinolz Coming htioug.-

AVASH1NOTON

.

, Aufj. 30 Sharp ileldlnf-
irisluT's vvlldness and timely hitting biough
victory to the Senators today. Score
Washington . . .

Cincinnati . . . . -
Uase hits Washington , 10 ; Cincinnati , i :

Eirors. WashlnRton , 3 ; Clnclnmtl , i-

Eained runs Wnshlngton , 3 ; Cincinnati , r-

Twobase hits Hey , Merrltt , Whittled
Three-base lilts Ilo > , Latham , McPhee-
Klshor Double plays Shlebeck to ILi-
ssimaer to CarUv light , Stockdale to lie
Ciulru to Jo > ce ; McPhcc to Comlskey
Struck out. Uy Tlshcr , 1. Time Tw
hours and nve minutes. Umpire : Emslic-
Uattorles Mercer Stockdale and Dugdale-
risher and Merrltt-

Uiiciigu VV ln tbu rinal.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug 30 Chlcag

again defeated Philadelphia today. Weal
battery work was the chief cause, althoug
both sides hit freely. Score
Philadelphia . 1

Chicago . 86210112 -!

Hits : Philadelphia. 15 ; Chicago , 11

Errors : Philadelphia , 2 ; Chicago , !

Earned runs : Philadelphia , 1 ; Chicago , 1-

1Twobase lilts : Hamilton , Cross , Dahler-
Pnrrott , Stratton , Decker Thiee-bisc hit"
Doyle , Decker. Horn- runs Wllmot , Hutch-
Inson , Clement" ) . Uoyle. Struck out : B
Harper , 4 ; by Hutchlnson3 Time. Tw
hours nnd fifteen mlnutrs. Umpire Lj ncl
H Uterles Clements , Harper nnd Grad >

Hutchlnson and Schrlver..-
Standing

.

; iif lli Ttnms-
1'Iaved Won Lost. Pr Cl-

10s C3 37 6-
5naUTniore'"ii.'i iI. 101 87 37 01

New York. 107 S 39 R3

Philadelphia . 101 M 1G 05
Cleveland . 103 F5 43 6-
3Hrooklyn . 107 &(. 51 52-

Pltt&burff. 100 52 54 49

Chicago . 108 49 G )

Cincinnati . 10 47 53 41-

St Louis . 107 -14 03
Washington . 100 37 C9 31

Louisville . . 100 33 73 3-

1WISTIHN: : I.HAUUI : OAHKS

Sioux City Itrriiksthr llnoiloo Long 1'iioug-
to Win from Uptiolt.

SIOUX CITY , ' Aug. 30 , Sioux City wo
from Detroit today In the ninth Innlnt
pounding Horchcrs for seven runs. Scort
Sioux City . 01003000 71-]

Detroit . 000004010
Hits : SIouK City , 11. Detroit , 9 Erron

Sioux City , 4 , Detroit , 5. Earned run'
Sioux City , 5 Two-base hits. Horchpr :

dcntus , McCauley. 2 Three-buso hits Me-

Cuuicy Double pla> sPearp to Dooley
Jantzcn to Dooley ; fJenlns to Stcwar
Struck out Hy Cunningham , 3 , by Uorcher
3 Umpire McDonald Time : Two hour
and ten minutes UattoriesCunnliiglmi
and Kraus ; CJayle , JJorchers nnd Jantzerl-

llllllllIK : I UtM OllO ( ! > .

KANSAS CtTl' . Aug. SOAfter wlnnin
twelve consecutive games , the thirtcent
proved to be n hoodoo for the Ulues nn
they were defeated today by Toledc-
Hughey nnd Daniels both pitched grci
ball , but the vlsltois landed on Daniels I

the eighth and ninth Innings and batted ov
the -victory Attendance , 4,000 Score.
Kansas City. 010000100Toledo . 0000003C *

Hits Kansas City. 8 , Toledo , 0. Errors
Kansas City , I , Toledo , 1. Earned run-
Kansas Cltv , 2; Toledo , 1. hit-
nilks.

-

. Frank. 2 Three-base hit Ilcrnoi
Home runs Mannssmi , HuUlcM Dnubl-
plnys : lliiKhey to Connor to 3liller. Struc
out lly Daniels , 1 ; b> IIilKlioj , 2. Fiist o-

eirors Kansas City , 1 , Toledo , 2. Tlnu
Two hours Umpire Earl Hntterles Dai-
tals nnd Dombue ; HiiRhey nnd McFaiUi-

uItnwirt itill I ilpplvd ,

MTLWAUKEK A u 30 The Samlplpei
took another Knm< from Milwaukee todn :
TheISrewers are bidly cilppled , which ai
counts for the loss of t o many game
lately Score-
Milwaukee . 0 0 J I 0 0 0 1 0
Grand nnplds. . . . 01500021'Hits Milwaukee , 7 ; Grand Hnplds , 18 Ei-

rors Mllvvnukep , 4 : Gtand Itnplds ,

Earned runs Milwaukee. 2 , Grand Unpid-
tt Two-bate hits Wiluht , George , Callop ;

Khliiea , Taylor. Tluco-bnse him CIlnKiiiiu-
I otiB. Homo run : Wheelcck Stiuck oui-
Hy linker , 4 Double plays Haker to Cm
Time One hour nnd fifty mlnutcH. Umiilit-
Mcljuald Hixtterles : liakcr and Holam-
Ilhlnes nnd Spies

Old Tlmn Slugging SLltdi.
MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 3rtIt was n slilf-

gluir inatoli today. In which the locals KI
the worst of It Scoie-
.MlnnejpLlls

.. 5 2 G

Imllnnnpnlls . . .10022508 * :

Hits Minneapolis. 2S , Indianapolis. 3-

Eriorn Mlnnonpolls , S , Indlnnapolls ,

Eirned runs Minneapolis , 15 , Indluiinpoll
20 > hits. Ilurns. Hulei-
Vlsner. . 2 , llakt-r. Graj. Three-ba"
hits : Vlsner , Motz. Homo run-
Hums , Union. McCarthy , Henry , MoU , Da-
rvmplo , nines. Double plnys Crooks t

Ilulen to WerOen : Kotit to Shield * to .Mot
3 Struck out : I3y Popper. 1. Time : Tw
hours nnd thirty-live mlnu'es. Vmplri-
Ker'ns' Hatterles : Pnrvln , 1'razer , Hake
W -i ''IMI nnd Hurrel ; Pepper and Murphy.

" ( uiiillMf ; n f llm T > aiii .

Played. Won Lost. Pr. C
Sioux Cltv. 10J CO 42 68

Kansas City. 101 CO n 57
Minneapolis . 102 GI! 48 51

Toledo . ! IU 51 45 64-

tt Indlnmipilla . 107 f > Go 43
, Grand Itaplds. 107 SI K 47
I Detroit. IOJ 4i 68 41-

ff Milwaukee . S 9 32 67 SJ-

Arn Hunt til Ilown ,

BUTTON , Neb. , Aug 30.Sperlul( Teh-
grum to The Bee. ) The Button Snlfts nn
the Dlue Iloya played nn Interestlm; gair-
liore today. The have lost but tv-
gumrs In fourteen. Scerc
Button . 121221260Hl-uea -. 010220111En-

rned
-

runs : Button , S ; Ulues , 2. Hit
Button. S ; Hlue.s , t Struck out : Uy Ochsne
4 ; by Nlcolal , 6 ; by Hunnell. 5 ; by Wewot-
I Untterlea ; Button. Oclisner. Mcolal nil
IlendiT , nines. Hunnell , Wescott and Ome
Umpire Swanson. Attendance JOO.

liiipcrliil"anta ( amp.
Oil VII , August SO.-To the Sporting Ei

tor tf The Uee The Imperials would llk-
o have a gume of ball vvltli the Tenth
Ureet Stnra next HAturdny afternoon or-
Bundny innriilnir Atlilregn F Thncker , cap-
nln

-
, 1023 South Nineteenth Btrect.-

.ItlST

.

. ABOUT MK. NKKIMtAM-

.ioino

.

Com incut on tlieVork nf n Highly
Iiuonipi Irnt Ynunir t ) pern tor.-

Mr.

.
. Ho Needliam'B fool frlcnils on the

lllnols papers ought lo ee him umpire once
or twice before they g to roasting Prcsl-
lent Howe. Thu Qulncy Herald , never liav-
ng

-

seen Mr. Neodhnm's iierformance , gives
ts voice leeway thus : "A thing thnt needs

correction Is that the owner ot one of the
clubs In the league should have all to do
with the hiring and OlschtiiKltiK of um-

lres.
-

. Dave Howe , who owns the Omaha
club franchise , Is president of the league
and runs things with u high bund. He se-

eds
¬

the umplren himself , nnd when he
sits In the grand stand nnd watches the
Dmnh.is piny he figures that the umplie Is-

ils hired man , nnd If that worthy does not
Ive him the best end there Is apt to be-

rouble The way that Ward nnd some of
the other umpires have truckled to him is

scandal on the game. Ho Necdhnm , nn
experienced young umpire und bnBf ball
ilaycr. who la also the sporlltur editor ot-

.he Hockfonl Star , was put In as an umpire
n this league while taking a vacation from

newspaper work. Ho happened to umpire
the thiee games at Omaha lost week In
which the Qulnc > H administered three de-
feats

¬

The pu sldent thundered , but the
umpire was unterrllled nnd decided what he
thought was right every lime , regardless ol-

who'.e corns were damaged. Howe shook
tils list and declared that such a thing' .is
being beaten throe straights by the Qulneys
was Impossible '

Who wrote the foregoing It matters little ,

lint lie could hardly have been further from
the farts Mr Howe only owns a fractional
Interest of the Omaha club , lie lias ncvei
undertaken to Interfere with the game bill
once , and then he tried to give Peorla a-

new ball after Captain McVcy bad given
ono to Umpire Ncedham. Needham ac-
cepted the ball but Cnptnln Shnfer in-
sisted on having another , ami Howe wanted
to give It tohim. . McVcy would not permit
It All this trouble came about through
Carroll getting the ball In play nnd cutting
the cover In the last game Hock Island-
Mollne

-

played here , when Sonler was
knocked out In the ninth Inning , Needharr
allowed htm to throw the bill to Hist tc
hold a ninnir there nnd then stand nm1
rest for three minutes When Mauck was
called In Needham allowed Mauck to prac-
tice with Cunlllllon on the diamond til
warmed up , despite the protests of. the
crowd. Then Mauck deliberately placed the
ball on the ground nnd stamped It with 111 ;

foot until he had flattened it and cut the
cover, and Needham stood nnd watcliei-
tblH performance without a word. lie al-

lowed the Hock Island players to delay tin
game nearly ten minutes , in despite of tin
protest of Captain McVey President Me-

Vlttle of the Omaha team went Into the
diamond nnd aske'd.Needham to compe
the visitors to play ball , yet he would uoi
until Joe Cantllllon told him to pro ahead
Omaha had runners on first and third dur-
Ing this time

While Needham was here he uns treatet
courteously by the home management , tin
players , the people and the press , becau
he was evidently doing his best nnd dolnf-
It honestly He proved conclusively thn-
he was Incompetent It Is not charged thir-
he purposely favored Hock Island In tht
game mentioned It was simply becausi-
he knew no better In the game lu vvhlc-
tAbbev was credited with nine strike out !

and Mauck with six , the secret of tin
pitchers' success was the fact thnt theli
balls were thrown so swiftly Mr Need
ham's eye could not follow In their IllKhl
The Hook Island Argus apologizes for Mr-
Niedhatn thus :

"I3o Needham Is not a professional urn
plre , nltliough he has done , some amateui
contests , nnd he also ofllclated occasional ! )

In theeild II league He Is , nevertheless
n ball player , and Is merely serving now ot
Invitation of President HOWP to ((111 out thi
season His home Is at Hockfonl , and he lc

putting In his vacation In this manner
His Judgment In many Instances seemei
ridiculous yesterday , but he- appears to bi
conscientious , nnd the greatest fault thn
could be found with him was hla tpleratlrti-
of the mouthlngs of some of the players '

And Davenport Democrat , which Is i
disinterested paper , s-iys "The umpiring o-

a young man from Hockforrt named Need
ham was very bad In fact , It wni
the worst possible , nnd made a game tha
otherwise would have been a most excellen
one to see something1 of a furce His judtf-
ment on balls and strikes was bad and 01

base plays ho was simply puerile ire wll-
go home and umpire no moio games"

Sport ut the Fair Nrxt Week.
There Is a. hum nnd a burz at the fal-

grounds. . The hammer nnd the saw thi
roller nnd scraper , are all being vlsrorouslj
piled , as it Is the determination of thi
management to have cveiytliliiK as nen
perfection n.s possible for the great iac
meeting and fair which begins Monday am
continuing through Tilday-

A special program has been arranged fo
Monday , Labor day , which will bo mad'-
up

'

principally of athletic sports and races
There will be a eounle of flne running races
several sprints and a very attractive bl-

cvcle card-
Children's day. too , will be nn occasioi-

of much Interest , and 20,000 special ticket
have been nrlnted for the exclusive beuell-
of the little folk , who must be on th
lookout for an Item In this paper npprls-
Ing them vOirn nnd where these ndmlhsloi-
canlB cun be had

A babv show both white and colored , wll
also come In for its full share of attention
and it is to be the biggest exliibltloi-
of the Infant terrible of the ace.

The agricultural and art exhibit promise
to be exceedingly large and meritorious
nnd the committee having these depart
inents In charge are laboring Incessantly t-

innke it suipass the gioatcHt successes li
past yenrs-

A J Uilggs of Superior , the able am-
obliging1 secietar"y of the ppee l department
will bo on hand today One hundred am-
fortyseven horses have been entered fo
the events , which will bo under th-
supei vision of the State Breeders assocla-
tlon , and , of course , a grand success

Splonillil Minuting t lint S-

HOT SPRINGS , S. D AUK SO.Specia-
TelcRinm

(

to The llee ) Fifty more shoot 1s-

tan I veil this morning. The day has bee-
ian Ideal ono. Twelve matches were shol
with from Ilfteen to twenty-live entries li

each , nnd the shooting done Is ns good n
any Elliott gave some line exhibitions o
skill nnd his record was excellent. Wilsor-
Schi coder. Latshavv , Spies. Frank nud J M-

Crnblll all mntle splendid scores "vVllso-
iof Clmilion only missed five birds out o-

ninetyeight , and won more money thai
any other man. Competent Judges sny th
scores are the best ever made by a Ilk
number of amateurs

Thn match between Mrs. Shattuck nni-
Mrs. . rtnrlow did not mnteihillze on accoun-
of the former'H being kept at home b-

sl < kiicss
The event Is a success In every sense o

the word , and arrangements me being mad
for n big tournament at this place ne-
year. .
_

llnltln of thn Drummer *

The drummeis will play ball again o
Satmday next , September 1 , at the Charle
Street park , at J p. m. sharp. The Oman
and Council Hluffs traveling men will agnl-
st niggle for supremacy. Gentlemen will b
charged 23 cents admission , ladles free
This will be the hottest game of the season
mm be. Everybody como and see It

The opposing teams will line up ns follow t
Omaha . . . . Position . Council HIulT-
fKlbt.e . Pitch . nulllnge-
Ciirlln. Catch. MrTlild-
llliiJle. First. DIxo-
EtfElestoii . Second . Hninme-
Wllklns. Third. Try
EpeiiPter . . . . . . . . Short.Truvl-
HouclH. Right.Gairel-
Crovvley. Middle. Swart
HnrburK Left . . Shepir-

Plnkny
_

Kiiuuluit Iho Uc-fiiril Twice-
.SPIUNOPIELD

.

, Mass , Aug 30 -Th-

world's record for Hying start mile , pacei
held by Ed Ty ler , was given a close ca-
by J I> Rllss on Hampden Blcjol par
ttuck this afternoon. H was a hard On-

to try for records Rain threnteti"il nt ever
moment and the air vvns heavy HUss mad
his ilrst attempt at 4-20 p. m. He vvu
timed , 1 15 >4 on the two-thlida ; 1 21 1-3 o-

tlm three-quarters ; lra: 1-5 on the mile
which exactly equals the record tnndp b
Tyler at Waltliam August 4 At 5 o'cloc-
ho tried ngnln , lltilshlng In the sumo time
Cnnslderliijr the weather HUMS' performnnc
was a most ifinarknble one

linn tmlillo llftrtcn nn Mmu-
.MJX1NGTON.

.

. Ky. Aur. SO -Tlirgiand
eat collection of saddle horses ever Kiitl-
icred togethn for prlres was nt the fair her
today The prize was the National Saddl-
Horsa Breeders association , valued nt JJ>

There were eleven entiles unit It took ur-

ards of an hour to decide . was ei
titled to the premium. The first prenilui
was awarded to W b" . & A. 1C. Jones c

Bourbon county , with ttu'lr fine black > ta
lion , BystcrlliiR Denmark.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A , Illi-irlc Ciiinp.
The pioposed camp of bicycle men nn

road run to Lake Okoboji will be planne-
In detail and full toad rul"R anil cam
plans be foimulnteil at a meeting of thos-
proposing to Join the party on Friday ever
Ing nt S o'clock at the Young Men's Chrli-
tluu association building , tents , a goo
cuisine, sail boats and sailors , honi- list-
Ing and every facility for the enjoyment c

six days 'n oamp nnd six on the roail are
provided LxnenW * low

Mu.i.iii AI.AMISTIII : nicii NVTMI.O ,

FlrntMoney In "tlin sun(11)0 1'urno Cnp-

tiirptjjjiyif
-

} Kentucky Mure-
.HAllTrOUD

.

, . Cmiti. , AUK. 30-A slight
rain In the 'nitfrnlng made the track nt
Charter Oak today hnnl nnd fust. Nellie
A vvns the favorite In the Nutmeg $20,00(1

purse , and tlttliftll Coincident won the Ilrst
heat , nhc captured the next three , winning
Ilrst money , JlO.Ofl ) , for IK- owner , T C-

Anglln of LeKliiUoii , Ky. He nlso got
M.OX) for biiuTiiher) | breeder Coincident
gut second money , JI.W) . Hiipreuht third
J3.000 , nnd PrH'lMe fourth , fl.uoo Whisper
won the 2:11: pace , nfter sotm1 tloiw Ilulshcii-
In the stretcn vvlth Hllzzard , Alcyo and
Sterling. Hellellojvei captureil the 2.11 trot
Aunt Delllnh giving her u freed race In the
two llmt heats. The time was 11 farce , the
fastest mile being 2:17)4 Results

$.0.000 purse , foals of 1S31 : Nellie A won
the Hvcond , third nnd fourth hentu and rnc-
In

<

2.212:2J , 2:104: rolnclilent won the
Ilrst bent In 2:21V.: : . Hepreclil , Precluse
Uurllngume nnd Alllbel also Htarted

2 14 pace , purse 1000. Whisper won the
iace In thiee straight heals Time ; 2 1S *

2.1l' i. 2:11'1.: llllzzaul , Sterling. Alcyo
PcKgy. 11 J. Rockwell , Ella Eddy iiml Lu-
cille also started.

2 11 class , trottlrtg , purse $1,000 : Hell-
.flowci

.

won In three straight bents. Time
2.1Si , 2.18 , 2:17H-: Aunt Delilah nnJ Mutn-
Wllkoa also started :

Trunk Itcrords llrottcti.
FORT WAYNK , Inil , Aujr. SO.-Flv *

thousand people saw splendid races today
Throe track records w ere broken Th-
2yearold

<

trotting record , heretofore liehl-
by Lady Potter. 2.T: , was placed nt 2 25 >
by Scoureme. The tiack trottln record ha >

been Lord Clinton's , 2KV4.: ! but today
Tievllllnn set the time at 21DU. Joe
Patchen did admirable work In the 2.11

pace It was thu event of the day , ami
when , Ip the third heat , the timers hunt
out 200 , the ciowd vvint wild Ouy Wllke-
has until this time held unchallenged tin
track pacing iccoid nt 2 iHiVfc Results :

2:13: trot , purse 1000. Trevllll.iuwor
three straight beats and the race Hush
St Vincent. LCCH Pilot , Fuvora , Hex Aiucr-
Icus , Pevertl and Wllllntn 1'enn also started
Time 2 13 , 2:11V1: , 2.10'-

42yearold
-

trot , 2 50 , purse $1,000 Scour
tun won in two heats. Chailey G , Mls
Kate and Akron also started Tune. 223 %
2.2SX

2:18: pace , stake race , $1,000 Joe Patcher
won the race In straight henta Dlrectum-
Nndla , Mnrella nnd Monbcars also starte< l

Time2 16)1) 2.13 4 2 Ob-

2.L'0 trot , $3,000 Itillona ivon In three
straight heats. H.uonet , Helr-nt-Law , Dla
mend Joe, Kltchell's Red Wllkes , Connor
Kllza T Dictum , Crellllan and Dan Coin
also stai ted Time 21U4. 2 Wi 2 15-

H.Freeforall
.

pace , $1,000 : Hal Hraden wet
In three straight lu-ats Rellector , Flylnr
Jib nnd Itarney also started. Time. J U'-

J2.0STJ. . 2.12i
Ilr t Day Vet itt Toledo.-

TOLEDO.

.

. Aug 30 Perfect -weather , large
attendance iiml a line track were the feu.
turcs thnt brought out the best racing MPI-
on Toledo's half-mile track this year Tin
pacing contest was the most exciting' eveni-
on the catd , und It was only decided aftei
seven heats Albatross paced an exliibltloi
half lo beat 1.01 The quartet was ninele b
0 37V4 and the half Ilntshcd In 1 01 Re
suits

First race , trotting. 2.J3 class : Hessh-
Wllkes won second , thlid nud fourth heats
Time 2:27: !.) , 220 , 2 27 Woodshle Prlnci
won the Ilrst heat In 2 27j. Alice Eddj
was third and Fielder fourth. Laumlrj
Girl , Hotspur , Prince , Dawn nnd Ilnrrj
King : also started

Secqnel race , pacing 2 17 class. Iron Pa-
role won fifth , hlxth and seventh bents li-

2.22Vt , 2 25 , 2 Ui. Phylle won second am
fourth heats III 2 21 i. 227. Charlie Wllke.
won the third In 319Va! Lutlo Strathmea
who uas dlstnncufli In the HCth heat , vvoi
the Ilrst heatiln 2iJfli.' Erie Chimes wet
fointli money. Mnele J and Ivorlne nlbt
started

Thtnl race , ,2J2 class trotting Klttli-
Hnynrd won thlid , fouitli ami fifth heats
Time 2:17 , 2 20Vi , 2 0 Civil Tile won lira
and second heats tn " IS. Jack ulsc
started

Cloud Vport on thn Kllu.
INDEPENDENCE , In , Aug 30 Tin

track was again In splendid condition At-

tendance 2 8UO Remits
2'20 pace , concluded. Vera Capel. wh (

had two heats "yesterday won again today
Time 2KB: SIlvenDick , Lady Lee , Well
ahead , Rocky P , Hustings Hey , Maggie 1

and John C also sturtPd
2 29 trot , Jl.COO i Lady Wllkes won h-

.straight heats iTIme' 2:16V4 , 218V4. 2.1-
8Allle G , Star'Moalc' , Lottie U , Lovelace
Captain Bowman. Don McGregor , Mon-
arch anil Nanny Wllkes also started

2 25 pace , purse 1000. Bjuondale vvo-
iscpond , third nnd fourth heats. Time 2 13

2:184: , 2 18 Colin won the llrsl heat Time
2:17H: Benefactor , Jr Novice , G G Wllkes-
Lllllon and Atlanta also started.

2 17 trot , 11,000 , unfinished : Senator A vvoi
first and third heats Time 2:1JV4.: 2 13U

Nina Medium won second and fourth heaU
Time J'14'i , 2llVi: Altlmo. Jeiry L , Egyp-
tlenne, Altu nnd Lucy May nlso started.

Hut HiivtliK at 1'urt lltiron.
PORT HURON , Jllch , Aug.The 23

trot , which was unllnlbhed yesterday , wai
won today by Reno McGregor , who won hi
third heat in 2-S ! . Majoi Eddy was second
Billy C won the 2 35 pacing race , nndnlshei
yesterday , by taking the third heat li

2:4: > i , winning the race , con = etiuently. li

three straight heats Membilno Hunter
Sli Hue , Black Hprry. Attar, Lady Lyons
Promise and Ragno H also started Re
suits

i 40 pacing1 purse $1 000 Palmetto won It
straight lUMts In 222i. 2:2l4: , 2.2J Clay
hontas. Logan K , I illy ami Choral alsi
started

1 > tiottlng , puise $400 Johnny Golddus
won Ilrst nnd thiiel heats In 2 2SJ. 2 29'S

Leila won second and fouitb heats In 8 27'-

and 2 29. Bohemian Hov won tlfth In 2 271-
iHosn, D. Bismarck Waverly , Baldwin
Mtiscot , Happy Man and Pallas als o started

Only T n ( HIPS ill C 1rsuiii.
CRESTON , la , Aug SO. (Special Tele-

gram to The Bee ) There were only twi
races on the card today but both wer
hotly contested. In the second heat of th
2 50 pace Belle finished Ilrst , but was se
back to ilfth place for running A crowd o-

2.MW witnessed the events Summaries
2 50 , 2-year-old pace Htiiko $10-

0.Hnrroul
.

, ch c , by Harold Junior. . 541
Belle r. f. , by Joe Baford I 5 2-

Grnyson , b s. by Gteenway. 2:25.: . 213C-
ilenhlll , r H . by Monte Carlos . . 5 r-
Llna V. ch. f. , by Albert Lambert. S .' ! 4 n
Consolidation , ch f by Alfred . . Dis.

Time 2:31'i: ' , 2:11: , 2 31 , 2 SOU.
3 37 trot , stake SUM

TnU Leon. b. s. , by Talmngo I 12
Black Hal , b a , by Onslaught. . . .

Radial , b B. , by Tangent 2 B 4

Star Medium , b in , Union Med'm. 243
Electricity b. m. , bv Nitrogen . . G 3 5-

Paruna. . ch in , by Hed Wllkes . . Dls.
Rod Willow , ch m . by Tramp . . Dls.

Time J W 4 , .' 20 i , i 3l. 2 3Oi.
Lord rillltmi's <m .Murk-

.DAYTON.

.

. O , Aug 30 At tlie trottlm
races her1 toelny Lord Clinton trotted
milein 2 12 , beating bis own and the world'
record on a half-mile ttuck Every quarte
was done In 0:3.-

tlliStILTS

:

: ON Till. IlllNSlMI TKACICS.

High Cla m Hnrnrii In ' mull rieliU Mak-
I Ivclv Sport at Sln-ciiilicnl.[

NEW YORK. Aug. 30 Although th
fields weio small ns a rule today at Sheeps
head Bay , the horses engaged were hlg
class and the -coivtBste weie Interesting , I

spite of the fact tjie lop heavy favorite
won a majority , , , the races. There vva-

a queer look about tlie tlfth race , for Clay-

ton did not secnj'lr peisevere with Basset
law and was beaten'by six lengths , beside

'having nil he could 'do to bent Bong nn
Dance for the placevElthrr Bassetlnvv ha-

lest bin spied t Ulayton did not cm
whether hu won Tbv greatest Interest vvn-

in the race for tne' Ocean handicap , I

whleh Domino wnh lit S to 5 and Ducat a
9 to 5. In view oftat| fact that Durat vvo
with piactlcally ll t, same weight as o
Tuesday , when he vent the mile In l.r
and established" a'new' record , It vva
thought he v> ould lu ei the colors of Don
Ino When the Ila" 7f7ll the four weie clo
together , and thiUra the way they ra-

te the stables , wjirn IJomtno was last , an
this vvua contlmitAI "tintil the stretch , whe-
Taral went to the ''vUilji , while Dueat sem-
to have the rncai'vvon , Tarnl rodeto bar
he caught Ducnt Tina forced him off hi
feet , and it vvas1HlllVjver.' The fiac'tlonp
times wcro 0lua: >Tu s0.2l 3-S , 0,373-5 , OlJ1
1 W. 5:13: I- .'. , 1'27 , ! & , . 1 10 1-B

Flint nee rulillltj course Applausp
to 2)) won. Owlet ((11 to 1 } second , Fuvoi
colt ( I to I ) ttilul Time. 1:11: 15.-

S
.

cond race, mil1 and thrce-Hlxteeulhi
Dorian (3 to 5) vson * Sir Knluht ( to 1) foe
end , Potiihontas CJ (o 1)) third Time- Mil 2-

Thlrd
-

nice' , the fltita half fin long *

Dolnhru ((5 tn 1) won Uranln (30 to 1) nee
end , Mi-Kee U' to U thlid. Time : 1:18 3r-

.I'ourth lace , one mile : Domino ((3 to '

won. Uncut O to M Kex-ond , Sarnjjossii ((-
1to 1) thhd Time : l. to 15-

.Flftli
.

race , mile and nn eighth : Far ml a
(even ) won , Bnxyetliuv (even ) second. Son
und Dance ((30 to 1) third , Time. I ol 43-

.Slth
.

race , mile' and u quarter , on tun
Light Poor ) won , Jodan ( I to 11 bet
ond. Chief Justice (S to B ) third. Time
2 11 2-S

Seventh race, mlln , on tuif : Leonvllln
to I ) won. The Queen ( I to 1) second , Flot
dice ( I to 1)) third Time : 1.U35.-

Wlnurr
.

* at Ilurlmn.-

ITARLEM
.

, Aiiff SO Tlrst race , threi-
qunrters of u mileII e-idawuy won , Warre
Leland second , Qolda. third. Time : 1:13':

SPCOIH ! rnco , three-ftiart'| ' rs of n mile
Cnplaln llrown won , Amelia secuul , Alurj-
thlnl Time 1 13 >

<

Third race two mile ** nnd nn clKbth Joi
Murphy won. lie.-sle Ill ! inil seed rid , Kin ;

Mno third Time S12. (New iword. )
Pourth race , six furlonns' Tatltt v> on

Lily of the Wist second , third
Time 1 U ,

Fifth race, one mile- lit Hrneey won
Libertine se-eand , Rudolph third Time
1 10.

Sixth nice , six furlongs Belle Toatci won
Eagle HI ill second , Puhlr tlilnl. Time
1 14V4.

OiilciniHnt I ant M I mil *,

EAST ST LOUIS , AUK.first rnr
four nnd n half futlongsMlrkle John won
Cnlnntha. second , Van Metoi ihlrd. Time
0 (a

Second race , five furloiifc* ' Orecn llnj
won Bnikcr Harrison second , Ilulei third
Time 1 O'-

iTlilnl race , four nnd n half fiuloriRsLi
Hue won , Ulalto eeoond Republic tlilnl-
Time - 0 Si-

.l'ourth
.

race , six furlongs Silent v on-

Montella pecond , Dlckorson third , lime
2ri'-
1i.rifth

.
race , stvon ftnlonifsSoulhernes

won , Queen Enid second WlllNton tbltd-
Time. . 1.31

( In din Old Dominion.
WASHINGTON , AimFirst rare , flv-

ifurlotiKs Hentitlful Bells won. I'I Ut I tn sec-
ond , Nee-dmore third Time' l.Ut

Second rare , six furloiiMS C i i Hy won
Mliis Castle second , Miss Modrrel thlid-
Time - 1 IS

Third race , live nnd a half furlongs
Johnny wen. Mattlc Pimm second , Penn
lie Leon third. Time : 1 "J'-i.

rourth race. lnml u hnlf furlongs
Pink II won , Vocallte secjnd , Ilvlwccn tbltd
Time 1 24 >, .

riftb ruce , four furlongsM uni B v on
Craftsman second , Surgeon third. Time
U 51.

ALL OV THEM FORGERIES.-

Sir.

.

. Sclmoll Urrlnrps Hu ln) linen Swlnillv (

In lind I nidi .

Joseph Schnr-11 , a mlddlc-agcil German win
lives In Oak Hill addition In this city , hu
deposited with the clerk of the district cour-
a tale of sorrow , in which he declares hi
has fallen Into the clutches of a real tstali-
Bharit , nnd has been su I tilled out of tli
home which ho had earned by yeais of pa-

tlent toll. lie has filed a Milt ugalnbt Franl-
H. . glitz , Charles A. Thornton and Ceoig
Williamson , who he asserts nre responMbl
for his trouble. *

According tp the story , as related in tin
petition , Joseph can speak but little En-

gllsh. . Until a couple of months ago h ? wi
the owner of a house nnd lot In Ojk HII
which was worth $2500 , and was all pali
for except a mortgage for $1,100 One da
early In July Slltz , who Is represented ti-

bo n dealer In real estate paid him u visit
and , tn the course of the convcisatloi
which followed , offered to ttade him a firn-
In Marshall county , Kansas , for his pi op-

erty .In Omaha
A farm sretned a good deal bigger ti

Joseph than the little parcel of land In Oal
Hill , and ho lent a ready ear to the repre-
sentntlons of his caller. Siltz asserted tha
the farm on vihlch ho was offering such i

tempting bargain locited four mile
from Watervllle , Kae , In tlie midst of
territory to which ths Garden of Eden lion
no comparison. It consisted of 160 acre.
fifty of which neio under cultivation , nm
the rennlnder was good hay land. Then
was a four-room house , a stable , a BO-
OIvel! and a fine orchard

Through these and similar representation
ho induced the ignorant German to she. liln-

a warranty deed to the Oak Hill propcity
leaving the place for the name of the guar-
antee blank , to be filled out with Iho till
of the man who was represented to be th
present owner ot the Kansas property Silt
showed him what purpoited to be a war-
ranty deed of the farm to the present owne
and give him another deed by which th-
piopeity was conveyed to Schnoll. This w a
accompanied by an abstract which ahottci
that thcrj was a clear title to the property
and the bargain was concluded , Schncll pay-
Ing the real estate man $70 as commission

Subsequently Schncll discovered that ni

such deeds as had been shown him bai
been recorded in Marshall county , and tha
there had never been a register of deed
named J Milton Thompson , as appearei
from the recorder's signature on th > fraud-
ulent deed. He now tldlms that all th
papers In the cise were forgeries and tha-
Slltz simply invT'to'i iiem ns a rusi I
get the deed to his house and lot He con
seeiuently sues for a restraining order t
prevent the deed from bdng recorded am
asks the court to have the document re-

turned to him , together with the commlssloi
which ho paid to the agent The othe
defendants are Included on the ground tha
the deed has passed from Slltz s hands Inti-
theirs. .

W nut mi Itrni
Richard S Berlin has been cited to appea-

In county court and show cause why h
should not render an account of his doing
as guardian of Mrs Louise Hlllekc Mre-
Hllleke was at one time the owner of con
slderablo property In Omaha Her mini
became weak , and as It was apparent tha
she was unable to conduct bet bu lnes
without bclnjr cheated by unscrupulous , per-
sons , the county judge was asked to ai)
point a guardian for her. Several guardian
wore appointed and removed for sotrie reaso-
or other and finally Mr. Berlin was ap-

pointed by Judge Baxter. Now Mrs HI-
Ileke's lawyers have gone Into court to ob-

tain an accounting , alleging that they ar
not salts lied with the manner in which th
business of the estate is being conducted.-

on

.

u 1'ollcj.-

Ooore
.

P Davis has sued the London an
Liverpool and Globe Insurance company t
recover ou a policy of J 1,600 , which h

claims to hold on n building In South Oinah
which was burned In March , and on vvhlc-

no amount bad been paid. He also In

eludes a claim for $300 attorney's fees ,

After liiunbliTri.
William S. Curtis and William Carter wet

arrested yesterday afternoon on state vsai
rants charging them with setting up an
maintaining gambling devices In the room
over Foley's saloon on Douglas street , b-

etwcen Fourteenth and Fifteenth The me
gave bonds In the sum of $1 000 each fc
appearance In the police court today

The warrants vvero Issued by the count
attorney and were signed by Captal-
Mostyn at the request of Chief Seavcy.
Is claimed that the county attorney Is i

possession of ample evidence against thes
men , and that victims were the first Ir-

formants against them. For the past tw
weeks Chief Detective Haze has been co-

lectlng evidence against this houie , and
Is alleged that Carter and Curtis have bee
running a poker game in which several hav
dropped lurgo Bums of cash , and occasioi
ally the monotony has been varied by a
all night session at faro bank-

Slnrrlngn
e

l.lroinrs.
The following marriage licenses were I ;

sued yesterday by the county clerk :

Name and Address. Ag
Phillip II Klein. Omnhn. :

Mamie E Dralnuid , Omaha.John II Conrad , Omaha. :

Alice M. Bancroft , Omulm.Albert C. Jones , Omnlia.Teresa Leonard , Omaha.Claus GoHPh.nttin , Neb.Antonio Makowska , Omaha. :

Lolnruiln Siiolnl.-

Ilev.

.

. W K Deans and wife , Trinity Metl-

odlst Episcopal church , cordially imlto th

members of their church and congrcgatlo-
to a "Colorado social" nt the parsonap
Friday evening , August 31. The ladies wl
receive a "Colorado Wild Flower" Bouven
and the gentlemen a "specimen " Manila
water will bo nerved-

.Afilriin

.

.Stcuinlilp l.lno IVirmcil.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug 30 The Hra

steamship line between America and th-

vvest coast of Africa has been chartered I

the stal5 of New Jersey It vlll bo know
as the African Steamship company

n of nil IiiHiirunrn Man.-

BOSTON.

.

. Aug. 30. M. V. B. Edgerly c

the MaKK.ichusetts Mutual Life In&uranc
company at Springfield , has resigned fro-
itlu AtchUon protective ) committee-

.Ifrr

.

Injuries Wvrit J'utnl ,

Mrs C. P Wilson , burneJ on the fad
arms and braet In a gaiollne explosion t

the Merrlam Wednesday night , died yealu :

day morning.

SOME POINTED QUESTIONS

Vice President Howard Has Eoma IIo Wants

General Managers to Acswoi,

ONLY INCENDIARY ADVICE GIVEN

Mm Toltl In Drive Out Anyonn Who At *

toiupteil In Silt Up Strlln liy Inciting
lirllglini * Anlmnslllcn lluirlng-

Ailjnurniul tn .TpU'iul i-r mi ,

CHICAGO. Aug. SO. Contrary to expecta-
tions

¬

, icbutlal testimony was heard today by
the strike commission The railroads and
lib-r unions Introduced seurul witnesses
the first of whom was S. C. Wade , an fin-

ploye
-

of the legal department of Ihu I tuck
Islind. Ills o | lnl nvns , he suld , thnt
much ot the blockadltit ; of iallu Hil tracks
was the work ot Inexperienced railroad men.-

W.

.

. U. Mooney , n Northern 1'aclllc swltch-

inan

-

of Blue Island , said that Debs and
Howard had not adxUed the men t rtrik1 ;

that they had told the min to u f their own
judgment. He satil he vas discharged for
alleged activity In thi strike Th witness
told of the light nt BlueIslund on Juno JO ,

w hen 109 deputy marshuM slo d by und saw
their chief , Logan , beiten by the ciovul , and
related various incidents of car burning and
blockading. He had burn Informed lu-
snld , I but u deputy marslul named Davidson
did not deny the1 Rtory-

W. . 1 * Onion , a reporter , was nevt cilled-
He vent over the Incidents of the strike ut
Blue Isl.ind and Burnstde , rordham and Pull ¬

man. Ue the nus burnlnc at Ilurnsldo-
Ho found only three rallroml men In the tie.ir-
ebt

-
crowd which was three blocks nway ,

The railroad men were trying to dlsper o

the crowd One of those nun said the In-

struction
¬

* from the A. H. U. headquarters
wore to drive nil persons who might
be Inclined to daimge property , and It they
would not KO to cauvc thulr arrest Debs and
Howard afterwards asl.td witness It he could
help Hie order and c.uisu the nrrest of the
men engaged in violence , but he told them he
was not a detective

Vice President Howard of the A. It. U was
agiln railed to the stand Mr. Ilinvutil de-

nied
¬

that lie hail advised -violence , nml de-

clared
¬

ho hnd alw ou cminsHe-d iiiciU'ruUim
and deiiiiuiiced UiMlessness Hla only re-

marks
¬

of an "Incendiary" cliiracter , he said ,

was the advice he had given the men lo uo
coupling pins nn A P. A representatives or
another similar iliss of people who might
cndoavoi lo Mir up trouble In the union on-

n bdSlH of differences In religion. He de-

nounced
¬

the A PA , and explained IIOK

emissaries ot the corpuiatlons had frequently
endeavored to foment lK enslimH in labor
organisations on account ol religion.-

r

.

; > r.s-

.Ocorgcs

.

Ohnot. the despised e>f Jules
Lemaltrc and other of the Immortals vh.te
standing In Trance Is tomswhat akin to that
of the late 12 P Ito o , Is primarily respon-

sible
¬

for "The Ironmaster , " given last cvsn-
Ing

-

at Boyd's by Mrs. Cora Untuharl Pot-

ter
¬

, Mr Kyrle Uellew and their biipportlns-
'rontpiny. . AS a drama ot contemporary
1 fe It Is Interesting cnly because of the
types of character Introduced It lacks the
subtleties the ntceltles und thepleiblng
gradations of the diamas of tlie French
school and can hardly be called even * the
eejiial ol some ot the dramas vrltten by the
younger Amerlrui Fcheiol H Is sHI'ed In-

dlalofiiu , time In action anil 1111s one- with
n profound ennui in contrast to the pr'duc-
t otis of Dumas pere mid Ills , Sardou or even
M Hero of an earlier date. But as said be-

fore
¬

, the diameters almost amount to classes ,

and herein the chief Intel eat in ttie play cen-
ters

¬

Mrs. Potter , who came to Omaha hst
night after nn absence of almost six yeirs
has gained wonderfully in stage- methods
The tcchnlnue of the drama la 111.0 nn open
book ( o her , and her presence In Infinitely
more praiseworthy than when seen In
Omaha lust Then she cnme fresh from the
amateur stage , with a good deal of loiiunco
surrounding her life , exploited as a beauti-
ful

¬

woman , a l nder of tin haute monde , and
a ptoinlMuK actiesb. Last night fa tie Invited
a Just estimate" of her ability as a player ,

willing , nay demanding , that her pist bu
forgotten lu the preis ofvclghtUr ron-

slderatlotib
-

And It is us such that she will
be considered.

Contrasted with the Chlre of Jane Hail-
ing

¬

or Mrs Ki tidal , Mia Pottei mffors-
gicitly blip licks the passion of the fa-

mous
¬

Prench v.otnan , the fine flu'sse of
which HadirK Is so consummate a mistress ,

iiul in comparison with the I'tigllsh aitlstet-
licro is abtent the bpiutlful bjmmetry
which murks tin ) woik of tlm KtiKllsh
woman While Mrs Potter gives a ntudieil
Interpretation of Hie lole , a woman who
might be bent but nevei broken , it falls to
till the heart , or Is even sutlhfylng to the
sens" U Is too cold In its uVvelopmeit , am !

u Is neither Trench nor Hngli-Ji In Its man-

ner
¬

of treatment. In point "t fact , the
character as poitrayul Is putelv PoltBres iue.
and ejnnot for that itasim be classed as
representative of any school Now and
then there was a glimpse of reil ability In
her work , but It lacked subtalird intensity
In her Interview with Atlunasls Moullnct
she rose to n fine height , only to drop bick
again into the commonplace , when she should
have by right commanded the stage

Notwithstanding these glaring deficiencies
In her portraiture , the woman Mrs. Potter re-

vealed
¬

to her nudlenco last night was cf
blue blood , notably yentlc and of a refined
nature.-

Mr.
.

. Bellow has greatly improved hlnoo the
vvr tor last saw him. There are fewer man-

nerisms
¬

In his performance ) und theio have
been softci.ed as. he has giown mere mel-

low
¬

In his art
While one might cavil over his Phlllipe

them is no denying the fact It was ttiriily.
earnest and always stud oils. Mr. Bellew-
is a polished actor , cue of the sifted men on
the stage , and whatever he doc ? , whether
comedy or tra sdy , It Is sure to merit seri-

ous
¬

c-nsldoralion The strut tf former
years hns left him and he stands toilay
among the best actors of the nngtlsh Rtasc- ,

whoso environment has been somewhat
agtilnst him-

Vornor dirges played Bacbclln w th n-

bree lness that WTB delightful. This may
nisi be said of Mason Mitchell as tha Due
de Bligny , who , while not overly Oalllc In
his mitiTf. managed to keep up Ihc Interest
In the "hiiiicter through ut. The Mnul-
lneti

-

f il. and daughter wfre fairly well
dine Mr.Vard , however , gettlni ; conslder.-
ble

.. -

humor out of the part , tthch Is verjI-

IUo that of a male Miliprop Mlsa Lowell
as Atlutia.sls was at Units unintelligible , but
managed to hold ui to the frliifio which she
so religiously tought afor( In the social life.
Miss -Mlnn.o Monk was a dignified , courtly
grande dame , one of the. genuine old school
Tonight "In Society" will be ttia bill

VVu * Kili-llHid
Charles Graham , who has been confined al

the city Jail on a clnrgc of robbery , was re-

leised

-

on a writ of habeas corpus by Judge
Scott yesterday Gruham was one of the
excursionists who occompinled the Scotch
picnic to Blair. A man named [ towluy , who
works ut the Union Paellii * MIHIH ui utt'lhir-
of

'

thepicnickers. . Rowley became entangled
In a row and was arrested by the lll.iir au-

thorities Ho hud a gold watch and | 28 In
money on his person , which were taken
charge of by the police Soon nflerwarels-
Hraham came along and secured the property ,

Baying that ho was a friend of How ley's and
would take care of his effacU until they re-

turned
¬

to Omaha
Liter Howley had Graham arrested for

robbery , claiming that he had never knexwn
him and that the properly had never been re-

turned
¬

to him He failed to appear to file a
complaint and as the Blair police said that
they had no charsea to prefer Graham was
ellsmlseed.

roiinil IIo lit In H drove.
CHICAGO , Aug. 30 Timothy Dacey , as-

tlstant
-

englncT at the Hyde par); pumping
works , was found dead In a grove al Sixty-
eighth street and Kurlld avenue. The police

think It a case of murder

At V. 31. C. A Mull IbU Kvenlnc ,

In the Young Men's Chrl'Uan association
lecture room this evenlns Dr Duryea will
deliver his third leruua In tne series on-

"The Sliver Question. " The nubile Is uvltej

PLAGUE OF HOT WEATHER ,

Harvest Time Coining for Cholera

infanta in.

Ignorance or Carelessness of-

Motlicts ; Says Hoard of Health ,

Is Largely Accountable for 'I his
Slaughter of the Innocents ,

September la the deadliest month for In-

fants
¬

under 5 , as November and December
nro the healthiest.-

Ami
.

HIP iilum * .ire deadlier than the days.-
A

.

RtranRo iRnoriince exists unions ninny
mothers that dtarrhci Is nntural durliiB
lathing , and must nil bo checked until that
period Is oer-

Xo more fu.il Ignorance ever entered
parent's minds

Tli9 Rrsmtcst source ot the forful In-

f.int
-

tnoiliil'ty fur the next month l bo-
dlirrhpal diseases vvh lly duo to Improper
ked , flticuuragpl by liihli temperature I3u-

tJISSID: AIICIJN amswoi.D.
for this iRiioranre and carelessness In biby'a-
suinmpr diet the hot months might be as
healthy as any. and August nntl September
would not have nn Infant death rnt so
fearfully In excess ot thu yearly average.-
Vatrh

.

biby's fooj , as soon as a lack of ap-
petite

¬

la noticed colicky pains , diarrhea ,

inoro r lo <* fever , exhaustion or rapid lo.s-
of

;

ilcsh. put the infant up n lactitod food
Isolated food Ins boon expressly prepared

to meet sin-h cases Under the advice of
the piufeiMrs? of tliii medical dep.irlmcnt ot
Veimont uulvi'isiiy mere- especially Prof A.
1' Cirlnuell dean of the university .mil Dr.
S M Itubuu profess r of tlie diseases
of children , and under the- direct supervision
of Prof. 0 8 Hit man. the manufacture of
lietated food has befti carried nn u la
supplied to physiilnis all over the United
States Tin l.to Ilr at I'h ladelphU
Is but onu of the vety many eminent physi-
cians

¬

vvlm have [mbllcly rccominDiided lac-
taled

-
food and n =cl it In thel- own lioniea.

Inclnteil food Ins the confidence of phy-
alclaiis

-
because every Ingredient is well

known to them M.ule under the eye of-
as eminent u physician as Prof. C S Doynton ,
Borupoluus rert Is luiown to be cmplojed
In ffcurltitt absolute pur ty reliability iiml
thorough tiL'&s in Its inaiiufacture. The basis
Is Migar ol milk , which is the basis ef-

inntlirr't milk It Is combined the
nutritious clement * of the grant cereals ,
wheat oats and barley , so prepared as to
1)8 veiy esflly digested and asH.mllated by
the Infant stunne-h This mafccs 'an Ideal
Infant food that resembles mother's milk
mora closely than anything else possibly
cin And tin ; tc-iuty of It Is thai for 25-
oeiits a molliT cm buy a package that con-
tains

¬

enoiiKli to m ike ten pints of cooked
food

Lactated food should be given to all babies
and yjutiK children who da not eat with
relish who ate weak and drooping. lut a
few meals make th ; little sufferers 'pick up"
wonderfully imrt s say The- thin blood
must crow rich on such a hearty diet. And
with all Its great powers cf nourishing It
has been possible to secure an easy dlffestl-
blllt

-
> , and nbuvp all , a taste ngrceabla to-

Iho Infant Mom.cli-
I'alo children n.iln color at once when

fed on lactnted fool
Mrb Knnl. S ttrlsvvohl of Milwaukee ,

Wl-i. v.huse baby s p cturo is given above ,
writes

"This picture of our baby , Jessie was
taken at 16 months , when she weighed
twenty-four p uuOs She was a very dell-
cale

-
clilld and not our physician thought

wo could mise her When five months old
no made a disuse in her food which had
been sterilized milk , and tiled olhT f od ,
but without good results , and then sent lo
you for a BampI' package of lactatcd food ,
Jiid Blip has taken notlilng clue from thtt
Line to this She Is perfectly well mid Is-

as bright and happy u baby as ono could
wish lo se "
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